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In gestlltlonal aurrogaey, an omb<yo Is cnated In vllro 
using an Intended father's sperm .nd an ovum from an 
egg donor. The ..,bryo It then trena-to the utwut 
of a <lllferent woman (a "turrogate, who hu agreed to 
carry the baby through pregnancy. 

Thlt Is the nrst study to explore: 

• Mot!v1ttons and deoclsfOQ:makiDQ proces111 of 
gest.IUonaJ surrogates who .re w11hng to work with 
gay male pros~Uve parents. 

• Petsonalltv dtfftonces between the.ae aurrogatM and 
an ag.-matched nmple of no~surrogate womW1. 

Pr1or psycholovJcot research In this araa focused only on 
surrog.tes who w<M'ked with heteroMxuaf coupfes. Also. 
prevl~s Investigators used onty the MMPJ.-2 cJinleal 
Kales whereas we used MN.PJ..2 scales uses.sfng 
broa<f• ~on.Jity lnllL 

METHOD 

Partic ipants 
We obta:Jned archival esses.smer1t lntervfew data Wid 
MM~2 scorH on a aample of 79 gestation• aurrogatu 
who worked with gay men. We ••o received eompa.ason 
archival <Iota (given to us by MMPI-2 Corporation) on 100 
WOf1't«< matched tor age (22·37 years old). 

The surrogacy sample Included women ftom an agency In 
California that wor1<s with surrogotaa nolionw;de. Among 
the agency's aelectlon criteria. a surrogate must already 
have at least one child of hw own and a how no obvloua 
evidence ol psychopathology In lntwvlewa or on the 
MMPI-2 cllnlcalacafes. 

For the present study. data w•• ~ected onty from 
aurrogalas who Indicated they ware wttllng to help gay 
man become piiWTIL They -. paid a_.,xlnlataly 
$25,000 for a~rrogacy. 

The aompla was proclomlnonlly Caucoolan (75"1· ~ 
one percent of the IWTogates wwe married; rr. wwe in a 
committed relatlonshlp: and 25% were slngkt .. SurTog.tea 
had an average ol 1.07 otYidren of theJr own. 

A poalllbla llmltotlon lo this oludy's r.aanca on only one 
~ency"• wchJv.r data about aurrogates. Howevw, other 
surrogacy agendes have very almUar a~ectlon 
proceduraa (useumant In-and aaeanlng baaed 
on MMf'l.2 clinical scalat). 
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Measures 
PSycHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT INTERVIEW: An 
Individual Interview was conducted wtlh each 
Pf'OSpective surrogate as pan ot hw appUcatJon 
process to become a surrogate. Respons. to 
lnl.-vfew quasllont _,written clown by the 
lntwvieww al the surrogacy agency. 

The data analyzed In the currant stu<ly wweln 
ruponse to the que.stlon: T•" m11 how you retteh«< 
your dec/$/on to beCome • IU~te? Responses to 
this question wece coded by trained ,... • .,.ch · 
U..fst~nt.s to discern mafor thetnes In surrogat .. • 
moUvatlons end decision-making procuses.. 

MINNESOTA MULTIPHASIC PERSONAU!Y 
INVENTORY: The MMPI-2 ..,Hses psychlolrlc 
symptoms through ha cllrilcalscafe:s as wei as 
•.......tng mora genw•t pen;onallty characteriaUc.s. 
Because w~ with efevated acorH on the chNcal 
sc..les would already have biMn acreened oot as 
unsuttabfe for surrogacy by the agency, we choee to 
examine the following broader peraonaJity acaiN: 
a Eoo Strength lEs/: A<lopiAibillty, ras~lency, 
pwaon• resourcefutneu, effective functioning, ability 
to cope: with stress and recover from ptOblems. 

0 pt..:onstrelnl fD!SCl; Low acorws t.,d to be ntf· 
controlled and not impulsive, hove high tol.,..ncetor 
boredom, tend to follow rules and laws, and may 
respond ball• to atructured traolrnenl-oachM. 
0 Socf!t R.,ponslbUIIY (~/: How a person •
th.-n.-veslare seeo by othera as dependable and 
trustworthy, end having lntegrtty end a unsa of 
.._,.n,lity to the group. 

a Neg!ffva EmotlonaJ!triHeurpt!clw fNEGEJ: A 
broad ollecllve disposition to oxpetlenca negative 
amotlono, aopeclally anxiety and nervouanesa. 
a !ntroW!rlfonll.ow Poo/rtw Emotlonal!tr flNU!EJ: 
Low aco,..-a aro poraona who havo the eopflc:ity to 
ex-lance Joy and pleo~ra, are quite toe~. and 
hove lots of anergy. 
0 Domln.-nctt fOol: How a pwaon .... themselves 
and are aem by othwa u eafe, aecure, confident. I 
pol ted- aett .... ured, behoving In a 
a:trWghttonnrd mlll'lnW, opt.lmlatic. ,...oureetut, 
afflclent, rutt•Uc, and achievement ortentad. 

Table 1. 
l Motivational & Decision-Making Themes 

P•c.ntof 

Theme Sunogatea 
Who Mentioned 

---~Theme 

Thought About Baing • Surrogate lor o While 
Own Family Is Complete 
Want to Gtve Of' Help Othln 
Ukt> Baing ~nant 

Empathy Regar<ling Olharl" lntartltity 
Clot.,..• to Someone wtlh Fertility Problomo 
Pwcetvocl Ability & Conlldanca 
Researched Surrogacy Before 

Talked to Ff1en<ls & Family about Surrogacy 

llmels Right To Become • Surroo-te 
~ ol Hoving Chlklran 

Saw Surrogacy Ads on lntornatlfV/Medla 

Knows A Sunogate 

Consl- Being on Egg Oonor or Fool• 
Parent 

Previous Expartanca Slmllar to Surrogaey 
Sea Surrogacy 11 a Good Fit lor n..n 
Receive Ananclal Suppof"l 

Yartabla 

Ego Strength (l!a) 

Dlaconstnlnt (DlSC) 

Social Rasponslbluty (Sa) 

Neg•tiva Emotionality INaurolk:lsm (NEGE) 

lntrovwslonll.ow Positive Emotionality QNT!IE) 

Dominance (Do) 

Note. "'p<.OOI 

N 

n 
79 

79 

n 
7t 

7t 

58.2'llo 
57.0% 
55.7% 
43.0% 

38.0% 

30.4% 
26.6% 

26.6% 

24.1% 
24.1'11. 

22.""-
22.8% 
15.211. 

13.9'1C. 

11.4% 

10.1% 

7.6% 

Surrogate 
Mun(SO) 

59.47 (5.88) 
47.5-4 (&.Ill) 

58.39 (7.34) 

3&.14 (5.98) 

4414 (6.28) 

50.52 (5.23) 

Anlllys11 oltha lntwvl- data ,.....lad a wtda 
range of motlvaUons •nd dftcl5lon--nl4klng 
processes (aea Tabla1~ Uotlvttion•th•t were 
most trequenUy expressed .... : ·want to give or 
help olhera• (56%); "Uke being pregnant• (43%); 
and "Empathy regarding othWa' lnlartlltty" (38%). 
O!elsion=mtkina DfOCnses most frequently 
described were: "'Thought ebout being a surrogate 
for a while" (58%). •awn family II complete" (57%) 
Parcalvod ability and conlldanca• (27%), an<l 
"R-chacl Surrogacy beloro" (27%). 

Surrogatu scored In the mMe prosoc:Jall 
edepuve dlrac:tlon on flva of the slx M"'PI-2 IQ!u 
( ... T-2). Espadafly strong findings -•that 
sutTOgatn •~ored higher thW1 the control group 
women on ego strength and soclaJ responsibil tty, 
an<l lower on negatlva omotlonalitylnaurotlclsrn. 

CONCLUSIONS 
These reautt. suggest that gestJIUon.aJ surrog•t .. 
who •• willing and Mfected to wortc. With 
prospective gay fathers •• higher functioning 
psychologically than e c-'son group of 
women th•r 1.-ne age. These surroget .. are 
mora resilient, ..... procllapoaed to experience 
negatJve emotions, and highet In sodal 
responsibility. Their primary motivation• tnclude 
dellre to help other• and enjoyment ot pregnancy 
lteeff. Their decjsJon• Involve a ptOCMI of 
thinking about and researching aurrogacy ov« 
tima, contemplating their own ability to h-I ott 
-~ an<l concluding that the Umlng Ia right 
because they already have their own chlldre~ 

Control Grp Mean I dl ,.._,(SO) Dlff•ll"tce 

50.74 (9.48) 1.73 IS.I9- 71 
52.44 (10.59/ ·4.110 ·4.19 •• 71 
4t.80 cg.49) 1.59 10.41- 78 
50.10 (10.01) ·II.M ·11.78 •• 78 
49.73 cg.82) ·5.58 ·7.89- 71 
49.70 (9.48) .89 1.17 7S 


